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THE BISON STAMPEDE anyo ne to spend money, But maY w e 
qa ll atte·mlon to the tact that the it . 

PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH BY bran> le not the sole place that has 
THE STUDENTS OF THE •nttowed w ith hooks? 

cious . enough to get under your skin. 
Oh, W~ll,' th is is no place for · such I 
th!nge, 

Econom ics, Chaucer, philosop·hy. For 
all my knowledge it profiteth me 
nothing. I rack m y bralri, with 11,0 

c0rrespondtng moleCular changes re-. 
suiting. i t eel very inanimate. PlatQ 
and Hurley gi-adually lose . face with 
me. 

Bringing Up The Frosh I 
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY JUNIOR Perhaps this discussion is needless. 

COLi..OOE AT WILKES.BARRE; PA. For, inevtta~lY, our library wiJJ ·expand 
MANAGING EDITORS tititil the space now used as a cloak -r 

A!hbrose Sarick!I Eleanor Scureman . room will be occupied by ,shelves. 
EDITORIAL WRITERS That will necessarily render inslgntti-

Joseph Salsburg • Jean -MacKeeby ca11:t anythln.,;- we have said above. In 
Edson Shannon the final analysis, however, It may lie 

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS with in th~ power of the admlnistra-
Jean Armstrong Maxwell Edwards l ion to dispense with thte "eore spot" 
Joe Lord Justin O'Donn ell bY effecting the removal of the hooks 

REPORTERS: w ithout waiting for the gradual expan-
F'rank Antonelli Beverly Jones sion of the library to bring this a.bout. 

Helen Arma Robert Mayock ~~e~r~ ~::~~i::i~ ;:~mu~~ G~~~i~!: ~~ 
:,~~a:oi!!tiawlngerk8'o~!:t 11:!1:!an it was intended to be. 

Charles Burne Victor Navikas 

H ere I sit in idle fancy searching for 
a thought · whlch wm open doors to 
classic expression, but in, vain 'tis 
eought. Oh, but that's not so good 
either •. 

Suddenly I feel· the ailence. The 
house i"s cold and quiet. All . is dark, 
Bav'e my one 11-ghi. Everyone must be 
In bed, Think I'll go, too. Good night. 

--=o'Shauneaaey 

Ed itorial 
One of .the duties o.t the sophomoret:1 

ts to educate the frosh. This , of course 
it:1 an alfflost Impossible task. But 
sophomores are bold creatures. They 
have to be. Otherwiae theY could not 
Jive with the frosh. 

Daniel Davia James Rarriaey Freedom May Be Abused. 
Hilda. Fletcher Robert Renvllle 

Because It is ·fully re8.iized that the 
frosh must "be brought up," the atatt· 
has employed Mr. Sophomote to give 
advice from t ime to time to the un• 
ln itlu.ted and . the · uninformed_. The 
scope of Mr.• Sophomore's Jurls<1lcllon 
wlll be broad, but it will not overlap 
that of the admiillstration nor that of 
the classroom teachers. On the con

i "'=======-,,====== trary, Mr. Sophomore wm devote his 

Jerard Golden Joseph Scuntz 
One of the greatest advantages in attention to Important but negiected 

the .transition- from preparatory school Th,n, fo' ·rum subjects. Broadly "stated, his task will Harvey Harrison Thoma.s Toole 
~dward Hartmann Marian Wall 

tc colleg·e is the increased freedom that ~ be that of preparing freshm en to be-
i.s thereby gained. Theoretlca11y, this come sophomorea. 

Sallie Hinton . Albert Rohlfi,: 
Lorna Holbrook Jani.ea Williams 

is as It should be; we are older and * * * 
Agnes Wolfe · 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
CIRCULATION MANAGERS 

Edward Hartman Joe Lord 
John McDonough 

ADVEi'tTISING MANAG~ 
Frank Alexa.oder 

------------ ---
A "Borrower'' 1 

more mature than high school students 
-better able to control our. so.called Q Tempora l O Morea! 

animal instincts. 1.'hls liberty, how- What on ear.th are we comin.g to? 
ever, demands a n added sense of res- 1t·s getting so a. harmless. law.abiding 
ponsibility and necessltate,s a certain citizen cannot repair to the library of 
amount of di-gnlty. .Throwing chalk }).ta Alma M8.ter for a. quiet hour of 
from third-story windows le a prac. peace an'd study any more. On all 
tlce unwortQy of college students! aides be is met bY n0tse, merrY•maklng, 

Several da.Ys ago, during• the n oon animated conv.e.r:aation, and other sun• 
hour, pedestrians' passing the college dry dleturbances · until he w<Kiders If 
w ere struck b.y missiles hurled from he hf!Sn'~, by ratsfol'tune, s tumbled up. 

It has come to our a ttention that upper windows in this building. True, on a. Ch1n~se kindergarten. 

Definition 
The Beta Gamma Chi ia a very secret 

and a. very select organization to whlch 
all the women of the school belong. It 
is seCret because all the women know 
what goes on In the meet'tngs, and it is 
select because a knowledge bf Greek 
la not a requirement of m embership. 

• • • 
Notice 

All communlcations to the assistant 
dean of women should be sent ln care 
ot the e.dltor Qf this column . ._ 

• • • 
Rule·• of Conduct 

some of the students of our Institution these .missiles wefe aimed only at atu• It he atternpta to .admon ish the otten
have been exercising extraordinary dents. But this does not alter the fact dera by telllng·•them that quiet should 
l>rilllancy a nd Ingenuity In certain un• that several women passersby were be preserved In libraries, he Is met by 
dertakings. That such vivid keenness annoyed, · a c0ld stare or a cui-led lip. Mitts 
ot mind has been blooming for so The sidewalk s.oori \)ecame peppered Hughes la eciually unsuccessful iii her l•i'reshmen boya who have incllna.Uons 
long among us we d id not know. Let with chalk dust. · The classroom ettorta to tell these . stubborn lndlvi- mouths and make whtsillng nolse9 
1s outline for you the form in which whence the firing came wa., littered duale gently, but firmly, that they which sound llke the wind rushln-g 
his clevernesa has shown itself. w ith small piece's of chalk which pres• should try to control their tongues a through knot holes: 

All student s · know the situation that ently were ground into the floor. Much little more, and not to give _the Im• Freshmt'in should not indulge In loud 
:xists in regard to book& that have chalk Was wasted io" thls childish per: presston th,at they are descendants of talking ln t•he library. 
been put op reserve In the library; tormance. Su·ch w ere the material re• the buildera ot the Tower: of Babel. Freshmen should not create di8tur .. 
only a certain number ~ay b~ taken suits. · Perhaps it Would help matters t o bances at i>ubllc entertainments. 
out ovemlght. It seems that several • Imagine. if you can, the thoughts of read to them, or to give them• beada to Only soi>homores are privileged to 
ot the brightest · stars in the college·s the spectators and. of the persons atrin.g, or to invite vislt0?'8 to remain make fools· of themselves. 
heaven, their way t o knowled.ge block• struck by the white pellets. What re . ln the library ull day; Anything t 9 * • ~ 
ed by' their inabilit y to obtain booke spect or consideration can w e, as col• make babies behave! Biief Editorial. 
In the approved manner, have hit upop lege students, hope to command In -SophocleS. It Is considered very proper tor stu• 
a. devlce whereby they can 'take out a this .community i t s.lfch a~tlcs. are con• * -v; • ~ents to hang coats and bats In U:ie 
reserved book without bothering to tinued? The majorl.ty of the students A Query UbrarY. Cloakrooms and lock'ers have 
check it ,;;1th the librarian. Sometimes conduct themselves properly at all beeh made avalla.ble to students who 
they aee flt to . 'return the ''borrowed" times; lt ls unfair for a capricious few 'noes anyone know of a. satisfactory wish to study. 
book, but not often. Why be honest to lower the others in · the . pUbllc eye. definition for · certaiz:i annoyJng, egotis- * * * 
when the evt·~nce of dlshoneaty can be It ts not necessary t o · adopt a eober tlcal, intolerable, inconSlderate, ·1:1elf· Emily Poat Might Say 
considered? So re&son a. few, and be• mien at all times-that ts not expect- centered, ·pesteriferout:1, contemptible Freshmen boys who have tncltnation'.i 
cauee of their dishonesty t he many ed of youn-g- peOple who·wo'rk d lllgentlY• tadlvldua.l~ Who cause all the · Clistur~ to make dates with sophomore girls 
are suspected a nd sutrer 10ss of l)rhtl• A cert&.ln amount of fun ts necessary. bance in the · librnry, and who bec0me are requested to leave their names ln 
leges. The -Ubrarian has prohibited The s tudents tn · this tnstliutton are hypocritical, cringing, incorrigible, pu - the otrice of the assistant .dean . of 
tudents from taking reserve books compa:ratlvf! ly uninhibited by the col• s:Ulanimous, disagreeable, ,stubborn, or women. Watch tor the p.nnouncement 
rom the library Shelf without consult• Jege authorities. we are trusted to innocently ii,ggrteV'ed . if MiSs Hughes, of ottice hours. 
ng •her. · · conduct ourselves properly, ' It Is onlY gltdin.g · about on quiet feet, requests · * * * 

Departing a bit from the tone we tpe decent thing to merit that tru-sl them to be strent 7 A •Bedtime. Story 
ha Ve been using, we seriously consider. - Xantlppe, \ 'Hercules was a ~ough nut. One day 
( a . deplorable st~te of atrair~ . that ,.,-----------------,!. 6)11111111:,11~! .. 11;1 11;,~ ,11111u111u1111111111111111N1111111111111111:'1 when he was tten. wb~•tkh• olld he wdae! 
uch action on the part of the hbrar· A I s I : · · T lying w ith hi19 win ro er n a e ra e 
an should have become n ecessary. We s - e e. .t. I Th L. b ! and amu-slng himself by 'twisting his 

can always tr8.ce such misdemeanors ~ e l r ·a r V i brother's ears and by kickin-g the 
as those above mentioned to certain ! ; slats otr the cradle.. Suddenly h ia . 
persons who can never realize that the (!]11111111111,m111111u11111111111111u111m11111m111t1u .. 111tt,1n,GJ brother began to scream.- Turning hi& 
arth and th~ fulln ess thereof do not We deeply regret tha t w e m\lst , p&.uee head tn disgust, Herculee . saw the OC· 

ot right belong to th~. But why for a moment to commeDt u'pon our• Library Hours: casion 0t his b rother's screB.rrilng. Two 
should w e persist In our denunciatil;m? selves critlcaJly. Perhaps In our pur• School days-7:30 to 5:80, large serpent.':& were advancing toward 
we have no authority to ~ct; we can suit of jest .and yery youthful Joutty, Library ·Finn the cradle. 
on1Y advise observ8.nce of the golden we became a bit thoughtless. How• "Aw, cheese . it," said Hercules t"o )?,la 
rule. A situation of thfs sort ls, in our ever exUherant we may wax, we should Reserve ~ks: 10 cents tor each broth.er. ''You give me a •Pain." 
opinion, an indication that the honor realize that during a concert the rear hour .overdue. No sooner. said than do~e. Hercules 

yatem provides an excellent opportun. balcony of Irem Temple' is no place t or One-week books: f ive cents tor e&.ch reach~s out and grabs him a snake In 
ty for erStwhile hciriest ·people to be• such lndulgenCe. We feel sure that each hand and beg'an -to s·queeze. Soon 

come dishonest. those ·pe"rsons who forgot 'themselves day overdue. the room wB.-1:1 ' full of 4ead snakes. 

Hooka and Booka 
wi11 curb their Impulses kl the future, ReJerve Book .Regu1ationa. Just then Hercules's mother entered 
and th(L,t thJs friendly suggestlon will Reserve boo~. s go ollt at '-. : OO. the room with · a· bottle _of warm milk 

Conditions in the library have tor sutrlCe. · · · · and saw what ha.d take·n place: 
some reaaon become a subject of much Moron ic Meditation• of a Mad Ma n If there be more .tb&n one copy, oile ' 'Who killed them . snakes?·• she 
discussion and ed itorial · comment. In Here I alt; I light a cigarette. My copy may go out at 2: 30~ a, ked. 
previous ls~mes we have campaigned m£nd Is a jumble of thoughts &Dd ideas, It th.ere be 10 c0plea, fJve maY go out "Mother," said Hercules,· ''I • can't t ell 
against the practice of taJking ln the I start up to disgust and ~espalr. The at 2: 30, four at 4. :00, and one at 5 :ao. 11 lie. I did it with· mY little flats.' ' · 
Hbrary. Now we seek to remedy an- ash tray clattera to the floor, acatter• , .. Atta boy, He·rcky," says his tnoth· 
.other evil , .ii:tg its contents recklesalY, I bless it Reserve books are due at 9:00 the er. "You take after mY ·side of the 

We can all agree that · we have in stt?,cerelY, and condemn its malign.ant foll owing morning. family." 
our library a nicely · equipped room spirit to the lowest, midnight, depths Because ot the unfortunate dlsap. 'lNerts,'' says Hercules, as he snatch• 
which presents a decidedly fa vorable of Hades. I slouch disdainfully, 1.g- pearance of books from tl)e reserve ed the bottle of milk from his brother. 
view to . the observe~. There -Is .bu~ norl_ng the mess. I sulk, and agairi I shelf, it has .become oecesaary to adopt Hercules grew" up io tie l strong man 
one aspect which, In our opinion, would bej;'ln m Y mental wandf'rlng. , u. new procedure. A student who wish. and performed many brave deeds. 'He 
not be universally agreed up0n as con- I rub my Jaw retlectlvel~. A certain es to take a book from the reserve was an-:·American and became cham 
trtbutorY to the beauty of the libra ry. r&..splng sound emanates from beneath shelf for reading In the Ubrary must pion of the Mediterranean Sea. 
We refer to the array of outer veat- my fingers. H'm, I need a shave. Why fill out a reserve book slip and .give · • • • 
m ents and booka that grace the left should we have beards? Seems so allly. this '° 'the librarian or the library as. The ·R•giatfar SayS . 
wan ot Room 201-. You· cut , it otr, then · lt _,growe, and then slstant, will get the book from the A:ny freshman .Who wishes to write a 

The women students, fortunately, the ea.me thing all over aga(n. Such -shelf. When through with the book, letter · to Santa Clau~ may .Jet regula• 
can leave their wraps in the women's a. wasteful, futile energy. Oh, well, I'll t he student is to return It to t he lib• tlon theme pa_l)eMr.Ra.t SthOePoHtt.O!cMeO. ·"'E. 
lounge. A place has been provided tor ahave in the morning-If I have time. rartan•S reek to be checked in. Over• n. 
the men students, but in this fnstance An 8-bell.s class, too. What I an un- night r ules are unchanged, except that 
they have not seen tit to u~lllze the godly ho~r to take philosophy . students are to ask the llb'rarlan to get Paper ·1s Popular 
locker room In the basement. They ~unny thing about that girl. I ne_ver a reserve book from th"e · shelf. On no 
show a marked prefereilce. for the· Ii ~ could see })er before. Knowing her occasion ls a student to take a book Because of the .greQ.t demand· for T.he 
bre.ry wall. we do not call upon the better surprise~ ,me .. Really ts q.u.lte from -o r r eturn it to the reserve shelf. Bison Stampede, the Osterhbut Free 
m ~n to spend money for the rental of a. human_;in fact a niue puzzling. Not Reserve book slips are at the ltbralan's Library keeps on file two copies of 
locker; lt is not our pollcy to urge g·lamc)rous or anything, but just capri• de:sk. each issue. 
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J. c. DEBAT ING S OCIETY ME E.TS City's Syin,phony Engl,neering Students Ei1enhauer AcfdreH H Toache ro 

Plana Are Bein9 Made For Initiates Season Organfa;e At Meeting IZ~;r~~:::~:~r .... ~~~~:d Pii~c-;;~~ 
~ear'• Activities. -- ston Teachers' Institute. The subject 

-- -- At the tnvltatlon of Professors •wit- Of his lecture was "ls Education Drift- , 
At the second 'general meeting of the Large. Audience Enjoys First llam H . Schuyler and, Voris B. Hall. Ing, Rudderleos?" Dr. Eisenhauer at-

Dehatln.g Society last Thursday even- Concert In Temple the engineering student,, or the Junior tempted lo show th&\, In spite or t l\e 
tng, Dr. Irving L Churchlll , coach ot • • Co1le,ge met Thursday evening, Dec- apparent complexity and confusion fo 
debating, gave a short talk In order to Aud1tor1um •· ember 6. One of the results of this our educational system today, there ls 
familiarize the m embers w ith the gen- • __ · meeting · was the determination of the :'!~~l.te evidence that progress la belna-
erat program of the club. Atter e. dis - By Ambro1e Sa rick& engineers ·to form a permanent society. 
cussion concerning Possible subject'9 More than 1200 persons attended the As part of th~ · program, Professor 1- -------------

tor debate, the coach appointed James season's first concert · of the Wilkes- Hall presented ·motion ·pictures which lr----- --------,--
Ramsey, Edward Hartmann, and Rob- Barre Symphony Orchestra a t the demonstrated the propertleei of light. 
ert Mayock to investigate topics and Irem Temple, on Monday, Decembe r 3. The Htudents played games which 
~o report at the ·n~xt meeting. The sub- Under the direction of Mr. Paul Ghw, tested memory and the powens of taste, 
.Jects under consideration concern the aaaociate professor of music at Buck- sme11, and sight. Joseph Duddy · won 
inunlt!ons trade, the socialization of nell University, the orchestra otrercd a two prizes. 
m~~~me, and the government watel'- well -planned program of !our num- A light luncheon ot. apples, peaches, 
po program. bers. Mrs. Lucllle Davla-'Brightmtln. and candy was provided bY Professors 

~'?brose Sarlcks, a member of last of Rochester New York was guest Han and SchuyMr and their a.asieta.nts, 
Y re ,squad, .gave a brief talk on the sololsL Thi~ concert W~ the first .Harold Ruger and John Gittens. 
m~~ts a ni t met~l~ds ot brief-drawing. number on the Junior College Artista' Atter the luncheon an lnlormal busl-

_e soc e Y w meet this ~!ternoon Course. ne&s meeting wu held, when It was 
a t 3.30, when each member wl11 be ex- , • decided to etrect the permanent organl-
pected to present a specimen brief. ba~!:. ?;~:~rr~t!~n::~ti;,;;,er:e~hi;,"u:1.~ zat1011. An'thony Yodis Was choeeo 

was the tlrst composition played by the a.ctlng-prealdent. Perm.anent officers 
View& of the Radi o Queation orchestra. The simple, dellcate theme wlll be elected on December 13. Mr. 

-- of this work, which clearly shows the Yodis avpolnted a committee to ar-
1."he movement to purch9.8e a radio .influence of Mozart a.nd HaYdn upon ran,ge the next program. 

o r the Junior College is gaining mo-
mentum and has won widespread ap- the composer, wa,s well sustain.ed b1· Galvin Luncheon Speaker. 
proval among the students. Various the orchestra throughout. 
members of both classes have expres- The. brllliant performance ot ·Hay- Mr. John Galvin, manager of the 
sed ~he opinion tha t a radio would be dn'a Symphony in D. Major, often caU- P enn Theatre of WIikes-Barre, spoke 
a benefit and a pleasure. But .in order ed the "London Symphony," waa the at the ·first luncheon meeting of the 
to purchase an acceptable set, 1t will high point. of the evening. The tour Econoni.lca Club at the Y. M . C, A. last 
be necessary for eaCh s tudent to con- movement.a-tho profound, almost tra- Monday, December 10. Hie topic was 
tribute 26 cents. gtc, first movement (Adagio-Allegro), "The Buslnes~ Side ot the Movie Buel• 

.Jean MacKeeby, "·ice-president of tbe slow, graceful second moveme~t ness". 
the sophomore class, has expressed the (Andante) , the sprightly, vigorous third --- - - --------- _ 

opinion that "a radio would be· a prac . ::~~~~:t~o!r~rl~~u!~o th;pl~~:~i:0~~ 

~~:l ::s :~~1
0 a:b::r::;th:~1:t b~fi9si~~~ were played In a 'manner that reflected 

denie could share In the pleasure that credit on, both the members ot the or·• 
a radio wou.ld bring. chestra and . their con.ductor. 

1.'he freshman class president, Alex- After a brief intermission, the gu(;st 
ander Curnow, says : "Our present soloist, Mrs. Lucl11e Davis. Brightman, 
victrola ls hardly a dequate tor our sang the ,soi:)rano aria "Rltorna "\llncl
needs. The s um of twenty.five cents tor' ' tfom Verdi's opera "Alda". Mrs. 
is little enough to spend !or something Da v ls- Brlghtman•s beautiful' voice 
tha t would bring. as mu£}l benefit ·and portrayed with feeling an the pathos 
enjoyment as a radio." that is typical ot the opera. The pro-

Freshman opinion was further ex. longed applause that !ollowed the sing
pressed by Bob Beach, Who feels that Ing of th is selection brought a:n encore 
we need the a dded "pep" that a radio from the soloist. 

w~~:e~utJ~~~::, 1~~e~0b~~ o! the el:::; ~~~t!:~tf!! i:u!:::e~~~ram con• 
sophomore class, says: "By .all means The .flnal setectl0n on the program 

·Blue Bird 
Gandy Shoppe 

72 Public Square· 

Lunches Ice Cream 
Home .Made Candy 

the Junior College should have a. radio. was. the brllliant, moving "1812" Over- -----:- --,---

Have Your Lunch or Oin"ller 

Ar 

White's Drug Store 
35 South Maia .Stttet 

Home Made Ice Cream & Candy 

,--- --------

Meet Me At 

THE BOSTON. CANDY 
SHOPPE 

49 Public Squar~ 

LUNCHES - ICE CREAM • CANQY 

I th ink it 's a great idea.•• ture Solennell~ o! Tschatkowsky. Tti,ts - - -~-·~ ---------
Dr. Eisenhauer has given his ap- entire work js a. mus ical description of ---1,-- --------------: 

proval to the plan with the condition the French Invasion of Russia and of 
that the 1·adlo, 1! purchased, must be Napoleon's defeat,. 'l;'he French and 
used under the · r&gulatlons set forth by Russian national anthems are woven 
the administration. around the main theme to make a 

MelHna Davis of the freshma n class composition of unusua l color al)d brll1-
remarked that ·•a. radio would fumlsh lance. The enthusiastic applause 8.fter 
truly profitable enj0yme'nt fo r our lei- • this number wa.a an Impressive' trlbut~ 
sure time." to- the abUlty ot the orchestra and its 

Maxwell Edwards. who la In large, director and a titting reward to them 
part responsible !or th is movement, !or •t)ie long hours ot tedious practice. 
says : "Now le the time for action; we As an encore, Pompilio ;Forlano, ·as
have talked about a radio long enough: ' sistant conductor ot ·the orchestra.. 

It is hoped that some definite steps played aa a trumpet solo, the tradii,.on
wlll be ta.ken to collect a fund without a:1 "Londonderry A lr." 
delay. .. The excellence ot this first coq_cert 

ip•111111111111n11m1111.m11,,1tumu11111111mm_11111in1111111,!'i' ~:a~~~O~~~!~~kC~=~d ;~f~h p:i~u~ 

: F I o· :- the third number OD. the Artists' 
] aCU t y . lr.CCtOr y 1 Course. Students or the. JUJ1IOr College 
l!J11111mn,u11um1,111111111111111111 1111 11 mu111111u11u 11ut1H~ w ill therefore be a_dmltted to It with 

out charge. - - -'------------'Brooks, M,.iel K., 458 s. Franklin St., 
Wint.es-Barre: telephone 3-4,420. Forty Fort : telephone 7•0810. I: 

Klipple~s Sport 
. Shop 

For Y our Athletic 
Needs 

Stationery 
·and 

Brief .Cases 

Churchill , lrvln.g L ., 485 S . Franklin. Tasker, Roy C., 158 S. Wuhlnston I 
St.1 Wilkes-Barre; t elephone 2-4654. St:,, Wilkes-Barre: telephooe 8-0806. ------------- ----' 

Crook, Wilfrid H., 92 Old River Roa11, ________ ______ _ 
Wllkes·-Barre; telephone 8-4064. · _, _ _ _ ___ ...._ _____ _,_ ~ ,--- ------------

Eisenhauer, John · H ., 89 N. Franklin · 
St., Wilkes -Barre: telephone 2-6407: 

Faint, George R., 21 Mallery Place, 
Wilkes-Barre: telephone 4-0400. 

' Gage, Daniel J., 81 Sullivan St., Wll
kes•Barre. 

Godcharles, Charles A., 9' N. Frank
lin SL, Wilkes-Barro; telephone 3·7339. 

Gold, John S., ~20 S . Franklin St. , 
Wilkes-Barre ; telephone 2-3737. 

Hall, Voris B., 485 .s. Franklin St., 
Wtlkee-Barrej telephone 2-4564. 

H~hes, Kathryn M., 484 S. ·Franklin 
<;;t., Wilkes-Barre; telephone 2-6825. 

Kener , Forre~t E., 82 Irving St., WU~ 
kes-B8.rre: teiepho!)e S-6869. 

Mccrossen. Vincent A., 9-t New Alex~ 
ande r St., Wilkes-Barre; telephone 
'4-1339. ' 

Oliphant, J. Orin, 49 '$ . Welles St., 
Klng-ston; telephone 7-0108. 

Sc,huyler, Wllljam H ., 202 W est R iver 
St., Wllkes-Barre; t elephone 2-2312. 

Y. MC. A. 

Lun~_heon.ett~ 
Sodas .and Light Lunc~ea 

When_ up town visit our 
other luncheonette, .at 

Tuck's Drug Store 
5 W. Market StrHt 

Stillman, Donald 0 ., 73 River !;t., ----- - ----~----

Mayflower 
Chocolat~ 

Shoppe 

,47 PUILIC ·sou.ARE 

"Where Jhe Growd ]t,fut~" 

Attention! 

Alf Bucknell Students 
Dining In Our Restaurant 

Will Be Given Special Rates 

6alson Grill 
Cor: ·N. Main uul Sq,aare 

GALS ON BR OS., P roos. 

. 

School and Office Suppliu 
Gifts and Noyehii:a - . 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters 

DEEMER 
and· 

COMPANY 
s ·weat Market S~reet 

WILKE.S-BARRE, PA. 

a,lao Scra.nt on and Hazl.-ton. 

I 

-
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Granville, Orchestra. 
On Artists' Colll'Se' 

C~~~ aJ"fg"ii~~r> ri_ sons tor not wishing Japan to have 
l!J ••~ W ~••• ·l!J a.I naval parity wlth herself and Great 

Britain. Mr. Corey's article, ••America's 

Ch M k Need ot Sea Power'', states very clear-
As· the second feature or the Artiots' ristmas erry-Ma ing ly the justification of the demand made 

cOurse v. L. Granvill e ot the Drama- bY the United States for a .continuance 
Uc Interludes Bureau of Lyubrook; So now is come our joyful'st tea.at. ot the 5-5-3 ratlo. Mr. Corey ha.s had 
Long Island, wnt pres·ent a program ot Let every man be jolly.; w ide e::r:J)er lence In naval · at!airs. He 
Drama.Uc Interludes in the Junior Col- Ea.ch room w lth Ivy leavee_.,is drest. was a correspandent during the World 
lege auditorium on January 7, The And every past w i th holly. War and al!o covered the Washing-
program will lnclude presentations ot Though some churl! at our ml rth replne, ton Arms Conference in 1921- 22, where 
the costumes and ot the makeups ot Round your tore heads garlands twine; the exfstlng ratios were drawn up. 
the principal characters from the Drown sorrow tn a cup ot w lne, A stimulating article bY Newton D. · 
drama ot all a.gee. And let us all be merry. · Baker, Secretary ot War under Prest-

The program t ~11ows: dent Wllsoo, entitled '"The Decay ot 
DRAMATIC INTERLUDES Now all our neighbours' ch"tmneys s moke, Seit-Reliance,'' appears In the Decem-

Introductory Remarks And Christmas Jogs are bur'n iog; ber i58ue ot The Atlantic MonthlY. In 
First Group <>! PereonatlonS Their ovens they with baked meats choke. this article, Mr. Baker speaks ot · the 

From the Greeks to -Shakespeare And all their spits a.re turning. 04mora.l dlsaater of the 18th Amend-
1. Oedipus, trom ••Oedipus Rex"•·•· Without the door Jet sorrow lie; ment", of the danger of the · criminal 

SophocleR And, tttor cold it had to di e, class. and Ot the rise of dictators. He 
2.. Ergasilus, from "The Captives"··-· • We'll bury"t in a Chrit5t~as pie, frequently uses ·Russia a.a an eXBtmpJe 

Plautus And evermore be merry. of a country where self- reliance bas 
'3. Faustus, from .. The Tragical HistorY · * • * practically ceased to exist. H ere is an 

or Dr. Fauatus" . , . . . . . . . Marlowe arUcle worth looking into. 
f. Falstaft, from "The Merry Wives of Then wherefore in these merry dt\,Yer Other artic les worth examining are: 
Windsor'• .... . .... , . . . . . S hakesl)f".are Should we, I pray, be duller? ''Formal and Material Thought", b)" 
5. puke of Gloucester, afterwards Ho, let us sing some roundelays, Sa.m Thompson, in the Octobei- issue 
.. Richard Ill" . ~· .... . .... Shak espeare To make our mirth fuller. ot The Journal of Philosophy. It d is-

Intermission And whilst thus inspired we· sing. cusses the conflict between rational • 
Second Group ot P eraonations Let all the streets wtth echoes ring, Ism and empiricism. 

From Moliere to the Present Day Woods .and hllls and everythll)g ""The Second See,ion of the Seven• 
1. Harpagon, "The Miser'' . ... Moliere Bear witness we are merry. ty. Tblrd Congress,'' by E. Peadleton 
2. Mrs. Malaprop, from ''The Itivals" ... -George ·Wither Herring, tn the October issue of The 

Sheridan American Political SclenCe Review. 
i. Fedya, fro m "The Living Corpse". . c~~---~Dlii• . ial" "The New Viewpoint or Chemlotry", 

Tols toy M by Dr. ;Henry ·Eyring, 1n The Scientlt'lc 
, . Francois Villon, the g reat French - ------------ ------------ Monthly. 

poet . .... .. ... . . ... . . . .. .. selected Ir---------------,, "Broadcasting in the United States", 
6. Cyrano de Bergerac ...... Rostand a lurid picture or men and women by the New York correspondent ot The 
6. 'Svengali, from '"TrilbY" . ... .. 8QQK NEWS fighting for fo.od, of anarchy, ot chaos, Manche.8ter Guardian . Weekly, in the 

George du Maurter and ot cities tam~ to ruin. A.tter r~ad- October 19 issue of that paper. 
Mr. Charles Naegeie. noted pianist of A N lJ R E V ( E W S ing It. one be,glns to wonder-is civlli- -James Ramsey. 

~ew York City, will b e featured as . zatton really on the downward slope? BIOLOGY ;>ROFESSOR IN ASIA 
guest soloh3t on the pro:rr.am ottered bY R ight now, we are all hearing a. 

~~e J:~aers;~~~r:9:r,n;~~:Yw?i~c::s~! Recent Additiou To The Library ~~~a!:r~ :1::~~:1:~·i~~f:~~~c::~= (Continued from Page 1.) 
thltd number of the Artists' Course. Adams, Henry, •History of the ences to the naval Parley to be held in borat.or ies at Soochow were partially 

The program for t he concert follOws : . United States During the Admini,stra:. London in 1936". In the December. is- equipped by the Rockefeller Founda• 
Shubert ....... Unfinished Symphony tions ot Jetrerson a.nd Madison." f v. sue of Current History, Mr. Herbert tlon for the purPose of training atu-
Haodel . , . . Concerto Grosso ~-~!j~~ "The Parallel B ible; Being the Au- Corey presenW the United States'& rea: t~~:::ng~or their medical school at ' 

(In commemoration of the master's ~~~~i~t:s ~li;-~ot~e A~~~d ~:rsroa:.~lel 
260th anniversary.) -~=--------------= ---

Schumann Pi'ano Concerto in A minor . to;yu~~m;~io~~P~Y.•;'A 2 Bv~gt~~::·~! ~sr: 
Wagner ' . . . Prelude to ''Die ~~~~e:~. C. A. Godcharles. 

SOCIETY Pl-ANS PROGRAM 

Fernald, J . C. , ''English Synonyms. 
and. Antonyms, wlt.h Notes on the · 
Correct Use of Prepositions. '• 

Gayley, C. M., .. The Classic Myths in 

(Continued from Page 1.) EnJ~~~!\g~it~~r~:t:1,d 1~_~7,~r~well .. s 
was given Robert Renville reported on Handbook tor Readers and Writers; a 
the w0rk of the last session of the Dictionary of Famous Characters and 
Seventy-third Congress, and James Plots in Legend, Fiction, Drama, Opera, 
Ramsey reviewed "LabOr and the New and Poetry," 
Deal." Lucas, H . S. , «-rhe Renaissance aitd 

In keeping with the new arrange• the Reformation." 
ment was the appointment by the Mawson. C. O. S., "lnterna~onal 
president on December 3 of a mel)'l- Book of Names." 
bershlp committee o! Sally Hinton, Perry, G. S., .. The Common Trees. 
Robert Mayock, and Ruth Glbbons. It and Shrubs of Penn~ylvania." 
will be the duty of this committee to Post, Emily, "Etiquette.'~ 
acquaint the student bOdy more fully Pratt, J. W ., "Expansionists of 1812.'" 
with the purposes of the organization, Relnach, s., "Apollo; an Illustrated 
and especially to advertise the tact ManUal o! the H istory of Art Through. 
that stlidents who are not . enrolled in out the Ages.'· 
a course in p01iticaJ ecience may never- Roget, J. L., ed., ''Thesaurus ot Eng-
thelees participate in the . a.ctiviUes of Ush Words and Phrases." 
the club. The committee also will em• Seignobos, Charles, ''The Feudal 
phasize the tact that the club has R egim e." 
been ors-ani~ed primarily tor the pur • Soure, George, .. The Coming Ameri• 
pose ot promoting the study ot politics. can Revolution." 

The special meeting held on WednE"s- Thurston, Herbert. "SupeJ"9tition ; 
day of this week was In the nature ot A Backward Glance Over Nineteen 
an experiment. Heretofore the club Centuries." 
has been embarrassed owing 'to the Wlll<>:ugh_bY, w. W., "The Ethical 
dlftlculty of finding a suitable time for Basis .or Polit~cal Aµthortty ," 
meeting. If the hour ot 3: 30 on Wed- Professor Schu~ler has tent to the 
n esday afternoons proves to be more library the toJlowmg books: 
accel>ta'Qle thal). the }J.our ot 3;30 on uA.merican Men ·ot Science, A Bio• 
Monday atterl).OOQ.S, the constitution graphical Directory." 
wlll be amended to· make the former ''Who's Who in the East, 1930.'' 
the ·regular time ot meeting. 

.Apart from the question of the 
time· of meeting. the matter of mem
bership in the organization has become 
the· most pressing Issue. Although the 
club is not interested in curtailing 
membership, a feeling has become 
widespread among the members that 
regular attendance at the meetings ot 
the club mu9t ultimately become the 
tesl o! active membership therein. 

'Taaker AdviHa Fre.ahmen 

Recent Macuine Article, 
In the. preceding issue of .. The Bison 

Stampede", · the nulllber ot period.lea.ls 
available 1n our library was called 
to the attention o! the student!, · The 
response to this suggestion has not 
been very enthusiastic. Now, tor your , 
convenience: we are going to suggetJt 
some worthwhile articles which can be 

fo~:~hi: ::;t:;:e~~s~~':}sThe· Read• 
er's Digest there is an interestlng artl
cle by Arthur Welp.II, "'Wnr Civili,:.a.-

Dr. Roy c. Tasker was chosen tacul- Uon Collapser• Mr. Weigall is an Eog-

---- ---- - - --- - --

Bucknell- University 

At Wilkes-Barre, Penna. 

The BucknelHJniversity Junior College at Wilkes-Barre is a branch 
of Buclc,icll. University. The admission requirements at the Junior Col
lege are the same as the admission requirements at Lewisburg. Credits 
earned at the Junior College are Bucknell University credits; they will be 
accepted whereve~ Bucknell University is recognized. 

Bucknell University has widened its campus lo include the Wyoming 
Valley. Two full years of college work mayli>e taken at the Junior Col
lege. The courses off~red to freshmen and ,sophomores · at Lewisburg 
arc duplicated at Wilkes-Barre. The University has equipped expensive, 
modern laboratories al the Junior College in order that satisfactory 
courses ih science may be •given. t-lo other institution •offers such facili
ties in Wilkes-Barre. The Junior College is rapidly building up a library 
of its own under the direction qf a professionally trained librarian. 

Bucknell University also offers a wide variety of late afternoon and 
evening courses ·at the Junior Colleg~ Building in Wilkes-Barre. Such 
courses are offered for both graduate ~ undergraduate credit. 

The Bucknell University Junit1r College has an exceptional faculty. 
Every member of the staff has had graduate training; several have re
ceived doctors' degrees from the leading universities of America. The 
faculty includes men who have come from the graduate schools of Har
vard, Yale, Columbia, Chicago, Cornell, ·Stanford, Duke, Virginia, and 
Michigan. 

For further information, consult the Registrar, Ceorge R Faint, 29 
W. Northampton Street, Wilkes-Barre, Penna. (Telephone W-B- 2-6330.) 

A catalogue or ,pecial bulletins wiJI be m;,ilcd up(>n ;,pplicatfon t_o 
;he Registrar, 

john H~ Eisenho11er 
Oirecto-.: ty adviser of the freshmen clas~ at a llshma.n and .a dlstinguished .archaeoio. 

m eeting or the treshmao class ortlcers ,gi,sL Jn bis article h8· contrasts what 
and freshman members ot the Student be conceives might be America's tutu.re 
Council on Tuesday, Novembe.r 27. Dr. with the fate ot ancient nations and 
Task er succeeds Professor -Gold, who their societies. He uses his • imagina• 
haJJ .been acting as temporary advi-ser. tion In a. r~ma:rkable tashion, paluting 

- ----- -~--= -_--~---
- - ---~ 


